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Roosevelt Elephant Group in MemorialYour Baby Can Be Wonder Baby Too, if -
The Grand Dalles, Wash, mad. a

short call in Cecil on Tuesday before
going on to spend several days with

their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ver Curtiss on their ranch near Rhea

t r. Siding.
1 I&

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henriksen of

Strawberry ranch, accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. W. Beeson of Canby,
took in the Pendleton Round-- Up

on Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Beeson
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leaving far Portland on Monday.

Master Jackie Hynd took a few
hours during the week-en- d to run
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but managed to reach Heppner high
school to answer the roll call Monday
mornirg.

Henry Krebs of The Last Camp
made a trip to Krebs Bros, sheep in
the mountains above Heppner on
Monday, staying: til Thursday when
a big snow .storm drove him back
to Cecil.

Joe Yocum of Wasco was a busy
man In the Cecil vicinity during the
week-en- buying mules, etc. Joe
has decided to return to farming
again on his ranch near Wrasco.

The above wonderful grouping of elephants, shot by former Presi-
dent Roosevelt, his son, Kermit, and Carl Akely, has jujt been com-

pleted by Dr. Akely and will be the central group in the African
room in the Roosevelt Memorial at New York.The Mayor, accompanied by his

wife, Mrs. Jack Hynd of Butterby
Flats left for their house in Heppner
on Wednesday where they will enter
tain their friends during Rodeo.

FOR SALE Oliver typewriter No.

7, in good repair. Bargain. Phelps
Grocery Co.

Myraline Allen, 18 months old, of Covington, Ky., already knows
the alphabet and identified and plainly spoke each name whan asked
by dilforent spectators in a recent extensive test. Educators say

s of all American babies could do the same if mothers
would start education as soon as babies begin to show interest.
lJhoto is of Myraline and her mother.

For Rent Seven room house with
bath; other conveniences on prem-

ises. See C. kj Minor.

LOST At Rodeo grounds, lady's
small gold wrist watch. Finder please
leave at this office.

Mr. and Mrs Al Troedson of Grand-vie-

and W. A. Thomas of Dothe-boy- 's

Hill, also Misses Annie C. and
Minnie H Lcwe of Cecil, were all do

LOST Belt off of child's Norfolk
suit. Finder please leave at this of-

fice. iMr. and Mn. C. L. Keithley came

CECIL HS ITEMSover from Pendleton on Thursday
and remained In the city until Mon

ing business in lone on Saturday.

Dick Logan of Four Mile was call
day, enjoying a visit with numerous ing in Cecil on Thursday. Dick
riends. Mr. Keithley is engaged in said the rein of Wednesday was just

the insurance and real estate busi what they needed for they have beenMr. Henry Stender and daughter,es at Pendleton with D. C. Wells.

Producing Results

By assembling the funds of many

individuals and putting these funds

at work earning interest in various

ways, it is possible for a bank to help

the community and achieve results

for its depositors.

This process of earning interest

starts the coming month. If you

have no Special Interest Account,

open one now and enjoy the dvant-age- s

of accumulating money.

seeding lor the past ten days.
Mr. Wells was also a visitor here Miss Flossie of Heppner, spent the

week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. Koy L.over Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Krebs and twin
Stender at Seldomseen Mr. Stender boys of the Last Camp, and Miss An

Claude Sloan and Chas. Barthol made the journey to be introduced to nie C. Hynd and Misses A. C. and M.

H. Lowe, were representing Cecil atomew drove to Corvallis Sunday. In his new granddaughter and to see
he party were Miss Hazel Sloan. O. that Roy sows several hundred acres

Col. C. C. Boon was a riiitor here
during th Rodeo. He enjoyed the
few days spent at Heppner and Lex-

ington immensely, meeting to many
of hia e friend Col. Boone,
it at the aoldiera home In RoeeburK.
where he has been for the past three
yean, and where, he atatea, he ii re- -

ceivinff the beat of care and atten-- :

tion. For a number of yean he was
ena;ed in the raising of turkeys on
hia place below Lexington on Willow
creek, and his business grew into
large proportions. Disaster struck
him, however, when fire burned up
all his earthly possessions at a time
when it was getting harder for him
to do any work, and so he accepted
the opportunity offered to the old
veterans to make his home with oth-

ers of hia comrades at Rose burg.
Col. Boone returned home the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson drove
in Friday from the Klamath Indian
Agency, where they have lived during
the past year, and where Mrs. John-
son Is employed as health nurse. She
likes her work there very much and
succeeds In getting along with the
Indians quite well. During the sum-

mer Mrs. Johnson was absent on edu-

cational leave and took a course at
the summer school at Berkeley. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson returned home on
Wednesday after enjoying a visit
with his mother, Mrs. Josephine John-
son in this city.

Judge and Mra. W. T. Campbell and
Commissioner Davidecn drove up
from 1 ortland M.mday, aftci spend-
ing several days in the city. Mr.
Davidson had little to occupy his
time, so he counted the cars they met
on the highway between Mulnomah
Falls and The Dalles, some fifty miles,
and recorded the number of 367, and
he may have missed some sid cars
and a Franklin at that. The Colum-

bia River highway will have to be
widened out several feet to care for
the traffic in another year or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson of
Ukiah were in Heppner during the
Rodeo, Mr. Peterson being here with
his string of relay horses and buck-era- ,

taking a prominent part in the
events on the program. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Peterson's moth-

er, Mrs. Ray Huddleston of Lone
Rock. Mr. Peterson is president of
the Cowboy's convention at Ukiah,
which each year along about the 4th
of July puts on an exhibition of horse,
manship and other attractions in the
mountain town.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Szepanek and
Mrs. Chas. Schmidt of Alpine were
in the city Friday. The Rodeo man-

agement made Friday the special day
for the school children of the county
and Mike brought in the pupils of the
Alpine school to take in the show.
Fairly good rains have visited that
part of the county, states Mr.

and the farmers out that way
will soon be busy with their fall
seeding.

John Kilkenny states that word
from Baker the first of the

week is to the effect that so far this
fall there has been no rain In that
part of the state, and the range con-

ditions are bad in consequence. Much
more mositure is needed here to
bring along the grass, but John says
the range on the north hill sides is
fairly good at present

G. L. Bennett and Roy Finley were
visitors in the city on Tuesday from
the Finley ranch near Alpine Mr.

ore wheat in honor of the young
the Rodeo on Saturday.

Frank Connor of Heppner was vis
F. Bartholomew and Misses Laura,
Lida and Opal Jarmon, who will at lady. I

iting his old pals around Cecil Montend 0. A. C, and Misses Ma'y and
Fay Itartholomew who went on to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ray and family,

urene to the state university. who have been residing in the Logan
cottage at Cecil, left on Saturday for
Umatilla. . Roy has been transferred

Echo News,

Earl Gilliam, Charley Vaughn and to Umatilla as highway patrol man.
Jack Hughes of Heppner will take his

day and trying to find out if any of
them had "gone under" during the
recent sand storm.

Mrs. John Gray of Shady Dell and
B. Morgan of Broadacres and Oscar
Lundell of Rhea Siding were doing
business in Cecil on Sautrday.

"Shorty" Shaver, well driller of
lone, has struck water after drilling

WE HAVE IN STOCK

3,000 Lbs. of

Copper Carbonate
Approved by 0. A. C. Laboratories. .

For sale at a very reasonable price.

We offer you Bargains in

VAN BRUNT AND SUPERIOR
DRILLS

Peoples Hardware Co.

Lester Doolittle were in the moun-
tains Sunday in quest of big game.
Mr. Doolittle succeeded in killing a

place here. L. L. Funk will assist
Mr. Hughes with the highway work.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davidson and
ig buck, while Mr. Gilliam ran one

infant daughter, who have been vis-

iting Mrs. Davidson's mother, Mrs.

out of a thicket but failed to get a
shot. The recent rains in the moun-

tains were an aid to better hunting
conditions.

266 feet at Hillside, the ranch of
W. H. Chandler at Willow Creek

H tHU
ALranch for several weeks, left Monday

Dr C. C. Chick and son Charles were

Walter Pope near Cecil.

Sam Visio of Rhea Siding left on
Sunday for Messner, Ore., where he
has been appointed section foreman.

for Portland where they will visit
friends for a short time.visitors in Heppner over Saturday,

taking in the Rodeo and enjoying a
The wind ceased and the sand quitisit with numerous friends here.

Dr. Chick is nicely located at Port-
land and has a fine practice these arrived in Cecil on Monday to spend

visiting us, and behold! the rain
raineth in real earnest for several
hours on Wednesday, Sept. 24. The
barrow and broom brigade are rest

a few days among his old pals.ays. Charles is attending the med
ical department of the U. of 0. at
Portland. ing from their labors for how long

we know not.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth of
Rhea Siding were visiting friends in
lone on Monday,

Firt National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON .

Lucy McCarter has returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Leon W. Curtiss ofHeppner from Baker and expects to

make her home in this city in the
future. She spent a few weeks at Sunflower BeautyBaker in straightening up her affairs
there preparatory to returning to
Heppner to live. She will make her
home with her mother, Mrs. Henry
Howard.

Tom Boylen, Jr., one of the owners
nd managers of the Pendleton Sheep

Co., with a big plant on Butter creek,
is in St .Anthony's hospital. He was
brought In from his ranch yeatcrday.
He has a heavy cold and a high fe- -

er, according to his father, Tom
Boylen. Monday's E. 0.

ALL KINDS OF

Loose and Dried-O- ut Wheels

REPAIRED
REAR J T T7T?T T GAS
GREASE IV1. IV. T ILLiLi AND OIL

Mrs Henry Scherjinger returned
the last of the week from Corvallik
where she went with her daughter,
Miss Rachae., vno is entering O. A.

C. for the w:nter. Mrs. Scherzingfr
Bennett, who is an auctioneer of

Si v
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many years experience, has his card
in this issue of The Gazette-Time- s Iso enjoyed a visit with relatives re
and is open for any sales that may be siding in Marion county while on the

trip.contemplated. He can be reached by
letter addressed to him at Lexington,

Olln Hodsdon oof College Place,

FOR SCHOOL
Start the boy off right and fit him with one of our sturdy

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS SUITS

$14.50to$17.50
With Two Pairs of Pants

Thomson Bros.

Lon Markham, former resident of
Morrow county was over from his

Wsh., is spending a few days in the
eounty. Mr. Hodsdon is still the
owner of the farm out north of Lex- -home at Freewater for several days

the end of the week. Mr. Markham ngton, where he was a pioneer set- -

still has possessions here and bus. ler, and he drives over from Walla
Walla to look after his affairs here.ness pertainnig thereto calls him to

Heppner frequently; besides, he is

Miss Ramona Trees, of Win-fiel-

won ovet 182 contestants as
the prettiest girl in Kansas. She
is to represent her state in a Mis-

souri Valley pageant at Tulsa,
Okla.

John Olden, who Is now a residentalways glad to get over this way and
visit with the- - cf Torest Grove, has been spending

the week here, looking after business
affairs. Mr. and Mrs. Olden expectChas. Ray of Cloverdale, Ore., a

prosperous community of Tillamook to make their home in the future in
the Willamette valley city where tleycounty, was a visitor in the city dur COMING TOing the Rodeo. He was accompanied are nicety locaieu.

The Dalles & PendletonM. B. Haines, proprietor of the big
by his neice, Miss Ethel Ray. Mr.
Ray Is a brother of Mrs. John Iter
of this city, and he and Miss Ray
were guests at the Her home during

hotel at Condon, was in the city dur
ing the three days of the Rodeo and
having a good time with the boys.their visit here.
Ha was accompanied by B. A. Amy,

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the
past twelve years

J. B. Huddleston and sister, Miss the Holt representative located at
Bess Huddleston, who are extensive Condon.
ly engaged in the raising of sheep

Jasper Crawford departed on Sunover in the Lone Rock country, were

GENERATORS

STARTERS, MAGNETOS

OVERHAULED

Vulcanizing
U. S. TIRES

Willard Batteries
GAS, OILS, GREASE

HEPPNER TIRE & BATTERY SHOP

C. V. HOPPER

day for Eugene, where he goes to envisitors in Heppner the first of the
ter the school of journalism asweek.

DOES NOT OPERATEstudent for the winter. Having had
one year of this work, he is anxious
to go ahead and complete the course.Bankers' President

Miss Mary Clark, daughter of Mr.
Will be at The Dalles on Saturday.

October II, at The Dalles Hotel, and
in Pendleton on Sunday, October 12,
at the Dorian Hotel.

and Mrs. M. D. Clark, has signd up
as a student at the University of Or
egon for the year. Heppner ha, a
pretty good representation of young
people in the university this fall. Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Miss Neva Hayes came over from

ONE DAY ONLY-Pendleton the end of the week and
enjoyed a short visit with her many
friends In this city. Miss Hayes is
with the telephone company at

No Charge for Consultation

NOTICE My wife. Delia Penland,
having left my bed and board, I take ftr. Mllenthin is a regular (rradufttc
this onnortunity of advertising thai in medicine nnd surpory and is he ens
I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by her. W. L. 1 EN LAND.

pd by the State of Oregon. He doea
not operate for chronic appendicitia,
pall atones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils

The Eastern Star social club will
meot on Saturday afternoon, October or adenoids. .

He haa to W credit wonderful ro-Uth, at Masonic hall, and it Is de
suit in diseases of the stomach, liver,sired that thore be a full attendance Best Wool Fabricsbowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid-

ney, bladder, bed wetting, entarrh,
weak lunjrs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg
Ulcers and rectal ailments.

New Cathedral Gong Colonial Clock
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR STORE WILL BE

Given Away Absolutely Free
You may hold the proper dial and receive this beautiful high grade

CLOCK FREE
With each $1.25 cash purchase at our store, we will pive our customers
absolutely free, one Special Clock Dial. When all of the dials have been
given out, the Clock which is on display, will be wound and placed in our
window. When the Clock, after running for a number of days, runs
down, the party holding the Dial identically corresponding to the time
of the stopped Clock, will receive, absolutely free, this HIGH GRADE
COLONIAL CLOCK.

Come to our store and personally see the Colonial Clock on display

We Want to Increase Our Business, So Make This Remarkable Offer.

MALCOLM D. CLARK

of the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boyor of Ham-

ilton, woro visitors in the city ovor
the week-en- looking after business
matters and taking in the Rodeo.

FOR RENT house, ample
grounds with good gnrden spot and
place to keep cow and chickens. In-

quire C. A, Minor.

Clarence Rice was over from his
homo near Monument during the Ro-

deo and having a visit with his father
Dan Rice.

Mrs. E. F. Day of Portland Is spend-
ing tho week at Heppner, a guest at
the homo of her sister, Mrs. Ellen
Busoick,

Found At pavilion Saturday eve-

ning, ladles watch and neck piuco.
Inquiro of G, M. Anderson, county
clerk.

Dan Rice, who hns been on tho sick
lint, wns sufficiently recovered to be
up town the ond of the week.

Below are tho names of a few of his
many sntisfld patients in Oregon:

Mrs. P. W. Womack, Haines, gall
stones and stomach trouble.

Earl Eaatbenr, Portland, catarrh
ulcers of stomach,

Mrs. Alice Williams, Malheur, heart
trouble,
Hedrick Wilson, Gold Beach, gall
stones.

John I.uciana, Echo, high blood
pressure.

C. G. Coalwell, Baker heart trou-
ble and ulcers of the stomach.

Georgo Wachtman, Hubbard, ade-

noids.
Mrs. Geo. A. Gilman, Coquille, gall

slcnes.
Remember above date, that consult-

ation on this trip will be frco and
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompan-
ied by their husbands.

Addrosst 21 1 Bradbury Bldir.. Los

FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES

of the J. B. Simpson made-to-measur-
e, all

wool clothes direct to you from the sheep's

back have arrived.

Fit, satisfaction and wear guaranteed at $31.50

WORTH $50 OF ANY MAN'S MONEY

FRANK W. TURNER
HEPPNER, OREGON

Wra. E. Knox, new president of
the American Bankers Ass'n,
started his banking career 39

inn a as a minor clerk in the
Bowery Saving Bank In New
York. Today he IS Its president,
having worked his way up throtiijh
nearly, every department. He
came to America an immigrant
boy from Ireland when nine. "The
surest cure for anarchy ami

is a saving account," says
Mr. Knox. He knows of many Seed Rye for Sale Reclenned. Scott,
cures, having been the doctor. McMillan Warehouse, Lexington, Ore. I Angeles, California,


